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Thompson-Freeman
ALFRED The Rev. Donald

Schroeder, pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Chureh in Wellsville, performed the
double-ring wedding ceremony July
17 for Kim Ellen Freeman and
Stephen Mark Thompson on the
grounds of Alfred Lake Lodge.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Lucie Freeman of Whitesville and the
late Richard Freeman. The
bridegroom, of Dallas, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Thompson of
Fulton.

Music for the ceremony was provid-
ed by William Freeman of Lindstrom,
Minn., vocalist; Erma Pensyl of
Whitesville, organist; Eick Bieknell
of Euless, Texas, guitarist; and Gail
Thompson of New York City, flutist.

The bride chbse a white organza
' gown, styled with ruffled lace accen-
ting the bodice and a chapel-length
train. She wore a floral wreath of silk
miniature carnations which held her
veil, and she carried a bouquet of red
roses on a white Bible given to her by
her paternal grandparents when she
was yolulg.

Lisa Freeman of I{hitesville was
maid of honor for her sister. Jane Bot-
tle-of Vestal was matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Gloria Freeman of
Whitesville and Patricia Freeman of
Elmira Heights, sisters of the bride,
and Gail Thompson of New York City
and Anne Thompson of Fulton, sisters
of the bridegroom.

Their gowns of flowered voile in
shades of green and peach were
designed with blouson bodices, ruffled
collars and short puffed sleeves. Each
attendant carried a wicker fan with
roses attached.

Daniel Thompson of Syracuse was
best man for his brother. David Pikett
of New Lebanon Center, Joel Stade of
Enid, Okla., Mark Timmons of
Whitesville, Henry Bemgren of Han"
nibal and Dwight Christiansen of
Newell, Iowa, were ushers. l

A reception for 175 guests took place
at the l,ake Lodge.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii, the
couple will live in Ulsan, Korea.

The bride received her bachelor's
degree in nursing from Alfred Univer-
sity. The bridegroom reeeived his
bachelor's degree . in mechanical
engineering technology from Le
Tourneau College in Longview,
Texas. He is employed as a project
e4gineel bySedc_o of Dallas.


